Announcements
Springdale Mennonite Church
June 3, 2018

Please pray for Lisa Brady (recovering from cochlear implant
surgery); Ethel Weaver (in rehab trying to regain her strength);
those serving/being served at Disciples’ Kitchen tomorrow
morning; Jacob Shifflet (still in the hospital in Mississippi); and
Emmanuel Green (whose birthday is on June 6).
You are invited to a Harmonia Sacra Hymn Sing at Hildebrand
Mennonite Church this evening at 6:30. Please check the bulletin board
for additional information.
Office Staff Schedules: Pastor Kevin & Nancy Stoll will both be out of
the church office this week. Pastor Denise will be in the office on Tues.
(8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.); & she & Rachel Shenk will both be in the office on
Thurs. morning. Please send bulletin or announcement sheet information
to the church email with “Rachel Shenk” in the subject line by Wed. eve.
“Thank you so much for your thoughts and prayers for our family over
the last three weeks. We all traveled to KS, CO and back without issues.
We enjoyed times of celebration with family and extended family. We
learned more about what the future holds with our extended family and
would appreciate your prayers as we continue to care for them from afar
and perhaps closer (in VA) as time passes. Again, we thank you for
allowing the time off and for your prayer covering. May God Bless You
Richly.” - Pastor Denise for Pastor Kevin, Denise, Jessica and Stephan
James Krabill, Senior Mission Advocate for Mennonite Mission
Network, will share during worship next Sun., June 10. He has been
involved in mission as a worker and staff person since 1976. He is a
published author, and a gifted speaker and storyteller (see the bulletin
board for additional information). If you would like to host James for
lunch that day, please talk to Pastor Denise.
You are invited to the Congregational Prayer Gathering that will be
held this Wed., June 6, at 7 p.m.
The next Men’s Prayer Breakfast will be held this Sat., June 9, 7 a.m.
(Over)

Would you like the opportunity to connect more directly and be
personally involved with the new Hispanic church plant in
Waynesboro? Southern District churches are in the process of putting
together a Ministry Support Team (MST) for Armando & Veronica
Sanchez. If you have interest in learning more, please talk to Pastor
Kevin or come to the Sanchez MST Exploration Meeting on Sunday,
June 17, at 6 p.m., at Waynesboro Mennonite Church.
All Bible School volunteers are encouraged to attend one of the training
sessions: Sun., June 10, 12:30 p.m. or Mon., June 11, 7 p.m. Please talk
to Sharon Shenk or Krista Powell with questions.
Results from last Sunday’s votes: 1) Returning to one full-time pastoral
position effective November 1, 2018: 58 in favor, 3 opposed; and
2) Bequest Funds Investment Guidelines: 52 ballots, all in approval.
Items available for pick-up in the foyer/mailbox area: Church Day Out
brochures; minutes from the April 29 congregational meeting; and
Springdale calendars for the month of June.
The following items are needed for Bible School and should be placed
in the church entrance foyer in/beside the marked container: easy pop-up
canopy tents (4-5); carpet rolls for palm trees (2-3); lion puppet; large
brown paper grocery bags (60); newspaper; and rugs or blankets for
seating in the marketplace. Talk to Krista or Sharon with questions.
Attention men -- if you may be interested in attending a Nationals/
Phillies baseball game in Washington DC on June 23 (leaving after Bible
School), please contact Dave Mininger.
The recent money basket baby shower raised $510 for Shawn & Laura
Green!! Laura writes, “Thanks so much again for the hospitality and the
baby card shower . . . We were very blessed . . . I went to Walmart to
stock up on diapers today . . . Thank you again for all the ways you have
supported us and the ministry in Italy.”
Last Sunday:
Worship Attendance ................................................................................................... 89
Sunday School Attendance ......................................................................................... 62
Offering ............................................................................................................ $1,810.00

Check the church bulletin board for an article from César Garcia,
Mennonite World Conference General Secretary, about Diversity and
Unity.

